
Patterson celebrated its past and looked 

toward the future with a “Historic Down-

town Celebration” last week featuring a 

parade, food, fun, live music by the PCHS 

band and several surprises. 

In a surprise move, the Pierce County 

Chamber of Commerce announced recogni-

tion of the community’s brightest and best 

ahead of next month’s annual awards gala. 

(See related story).

Winning the community’s highest hon-

or was Patterson’s mayor, R.D. (Dedi) 

Thomas, Jr., who was named Pierce Coun-

ty’s 2018 Citizen of the Year.

Continued on Page 2A

Patterson Mayor and former president 

of the Patterson Bank, Dedi Thomas, is 

the 2019 Citizen of the Year.

The announcement was made by the 

Pierce County Chamber of Commerce 

Thursday during Patterson’s downtown 

125th anniversary celebration (See relat-

ed story). 

“We are so excited to piggy-back on this 

opportunity here with Patterson and an-

nounce our community award winners,” 

said Chamber of Commerce Executive Di-

rector Angela Manders.

Thomas and a host of our community’s 

finest will be guests of honor April 11 at 
the 64th annual Chamber Gala and Auc-

tion at the Okefenokee Golf and Country 

Club. 

Also among the Chamber’s yearly hon-

orees are Southern Ionics Minerals, LLC, 

saluted as the community’s “Business 

Leader of the Year” and Weyland Yeo-

mans, chosen Farmer of the Year.

Amris Bedford, nine-year-old Midway 

Elementary School student and cancer 

survivor, earned the Leona Dixon “Bright 

Spot” Award. Bedford was recently diag-

nosed with a recurrence of brain cancer 

and is undergoing treatment. She is the 

daughter of Ross and Marlee Bedford.

The Huel P. Walker Outstanding Edu-

cator Award was presented to

Continued on Page 2A
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OUR COMMUNITY SAYS ‘THANKS’ 13 year old

is detained

after online

bomb threat

For the second time in recent weeks, a 

Pierce County Middle School student has 

been taken into custody by local authori-

ties after reportedly threatening to “blow 

up the school” and stage an attack there 

with an AK-47 rifle.
The student, a 13 year old male, has 

been charged with making terroristic 

threats. He reportedly had no access to a 

bomb, explosive materials or a gun. He ap-

pears to have made the threats sometime 

Sunday before other local players who 

were online in a gaming community chat 

room with him. The three had been using 

an Internet-based gaming system. Offi-

cers say the students got into a dispute of 

some kind and reportedly tried to force the 

13 year old to leave the chat area when he 

made the threat.

Monitors with the game’s manufactur-

ers reportedly contacted the FBI in Atlan-

ta who routed the information through 

their Brunswick field office to law enforce-

ment authorities here.

“Apparently, he got mad sometime 

during the course of the game and said 

some things he shouldn’t have said,” reports 

Blackshear Police Chief Chris Wright.

Detectives with the Blackshear Po-

lice Department reportedly went to the 

youth’s home soon after 7 p.m. Monday 

evening where they found him and one 

parent. Officers reportedly verified the 
youth had no access to weapons or threat-

ening materials. He was taken into custo-

dy, fingerprinted and held until Juvenile 
authorities later 
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County’s most dedicated,  

noble named at Chamber 

awards presentation Thurs.

FBI, local authorities alerted

to local student’s comments

Ceremony in downtown Patterson was an emotional affair for award presenters, 

winners and well-wishers alike. Award announcements prompted laughter, tears 

and standing ovations for more than one recipient, and a few winners were 

stunned speechless by the recognition.

Citizen of the Year – Dedi Thomas Business Leader of the Year –

Southern Ionics Minerals (David Settles)

Leona Dixon ‘Bright Spot’ Award –

Amris Bedford

Huel P. Walker Outstanding Educator –

Mabry Strickland Williamson
Farmer of the Year –

Weyland Yeomans

Dr. Katherine Hendry Comm. Health Award –

Blackshear Fire Chief Bucky Goble

Dow Nimmer Award – Toby Crews

Patterson held a ribbon cutting for historic downtown, 

currently undergoing a revitlization effort, during the 

city’s 125th anniversary celebration last week.  May-

or Dedi Thomas snipped the ribbon amidst cheers 

and applause. Pictured (l-r): Chamber of Commerce 

President Vicki Knapp, Historic Preservation Comm. 

member Lindsay Thomas, Chamber of Commerce 

board member Aaron Bell,  Chamber Director Angela 

Manders, Mayor Dedi Thomas, Historic Preservation 

Comm. Chairperson Sammie June Thomas, down-

town business owner Rhonda Chancey, IDA member 

June Bennett and City Clerk Ray Cunningham.

Pat’son celebrates 125th 

with parade, ribbon cutting

Legionnaire’s M/C hosts 

Easter Road Run, raises 

funds for local children.  
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ARE WE GOING

TO LOSE OUR

FOOTBALL COACH?
PCHS Head Football Coach 

Jason Strickland will be in-

terviewed later this week 

by Ware County Schools 

about leading the Gators. 

Details, Page 2A.


